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THE ARNER AGENCY

KcnroxotitH nil the leading Flro In
mirauce Coin phi) lea of the world.
and onii Insure vnu against loss at
lowost rate obtainable. We are
also agents In Foreat county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which l'u minims aeourltv for Coun
ty mid township otnclals. AIho
furninhos lunula for

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi n nominiil fee. A nice line of
Heal folate Deal always to be bad
at tli ih Bonov.

1 1 AIM & SON.

TIONHSTA and M A RIEN VILLK, PA.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW A IITKItTIMK.il KNTrtt

Joo Lnvi. Ad.
1 jtiiunorH. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Devon it Co. Letter.
Continuation Nolieo.
H ililnwin it Son. Ad.
If. It. Kelt Co. Locals.
Smart Nillioi ber. Ad.
liovnrd'H I'liarniacy. Ad.
Joycti'n Millinery.
Nickel Plate Ky. Header.
himn'H DrliK Store. Locals.
VVhito .Star tJroeery. Looala.
Dissolution Notice. Daniels it Huff.

market eloHod at f l.li.'i.

New liats, new hats at Feit' a, It
Oil and nas leases at thin office.

HopkiuH Hells the Douglas shoes tl
-- Nobody beats our prices, Hopkins,

Out your carpet at II. H. Feit Go's. 1

Low prices on Carpets, Hugs, etc., at
II. It. Fell Co'h. It

Select your wall paper from Dunn's
ittock. D's imiiiens". It.

C ill at or 'phone tlio White .Star for
fresh vegetables and One grocer ios. It

License court begins next Tuesday,
there being seven applications filed.

Another lot ofthose 6 cent all-lin-

handkerchief at Joyces' millinery. 11

(round Lime Is the be t fertilizer.
Sold in small lots or by the car. See U.

F. Miles. 3t

Soon the beautilul, fragrant and
RWcetest of all wild dowers, trailing ar-

butus, will be In bloom.
del up early some bright morning

and hear the beautiful bird concert. It
will be worth your while.

See the wall paper at Dunn's drug
store before you make your selection.
The styles, patterns and prlcos are right.

Nothing beats a Wooltex skirt either
for style, beauty or wearing qualities.
And nobody soils them here but Hop-

kins. It
The Tionesla Gas Co.'s new well,

drilled In yesterday is a airly good one.
Another wilt be commenced Id a tew
days.

Jaob Hush of German Hill has our
thanks or a good supply of excellont
apples which he wintered over very
nicely.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tinnesta, Pa., post-tiffle- a

for week ending April It, 1004:

II. S.'Auslin, Mr. Willie Chase. D. S.
Knox, P.M.

The tirst coal fl its of the season passed
here last Thursday, from the yards of the
Warren Lumber Co., 'at Grunderville.
There were four in tho fleet, and all were
heavily loaded.

Governor Pennypscker has fixed
April 21st as the date for the execution of
John liattihte Aielo, tho Italian now In
the Jefferson county jail at Itrookville
under senteuce of death.

The little peep-frog- s have boon heard
this spring, but as they must be "frozen
up" three times before wo get the "real
stuff" It will be some time ere we may
look for steady hpring weather.

A chart of the seating capacity of the
Court House w ill be placed In the Davis
store next week, where all persons who
desire may secure reserved seats for the
Coniiniiiceiiient Exercises if April 26tb,
at 10o each.

M. L. Hinge, of Stewart Run, lost a
rubber coat I etweeu Tiopesta and his
homo last Wednesday. The coat is near-

ly new and has patent button fasteners.
Finder will be rewarded by returning

Vanio to owner. It
We are making lots of sales these

days, but we never allow our stock to get
low. That now lot of street hats wo got
last week Hre about sold out, but we

have more coming, and we are making
and trimming new hBts every day. Al-

ways Joyces' Millinery. It
Successful and prosperous merchants

look to newspaper advertising for their
trade, and they are the men who are
busy "doing business," while the fellow
who says advertising doesn't pay lan't
understand why it Is so dull all the t'tne.
If you want to got there, you've got to
keep pushing.

An exchange says the owners of vine-

yards report the prospect not encouraging
for a grape crop. The trimming time
eh iRs a great deal of dead wood, the re-

sult of hard freezing. A peach, grower
Biys the crop will be lipht owing to the
buds being frozen. The prospect for tho
apple crop is reported good.

One year auo Jamestown bought out
a private water company. The first an-

nual report shows that after reducing the
water rale one-thir- as waH done at
once, tho receipts have been sufficient to
pay interost on the investment, make ex-

tensive repairs, pay all operating expen-
ses, pay $lii,000 on the bonded indebted-
ness, and still leave a balance of several
thousand dollars to the good.

Tho many friends of Miss Ruth A.
Work, whn-- home was formerly at
Rndcyffo, this county, will be pleased to
leant that her name tins been added to

tho list of missionaries of tho United
rresliyterian church in Kgypt. Miss
Work has, for some months, been in
Egypt engaged in teaching, and has now
decided to remain. At the same time
Miss Work was. accepted by the Hoard of
Foreign Missions, MNs Margaret Wil-

son, of Chicago, a niece of Secretary Wil-

son of President Rosovelfs cabinet,
whs accepted by the same board for work
in India.

Get your carpet of H. H. Felt Co. 1

The Punxsulawney Spirit remarks
that as long as a man trios to Improve on
the efforts of yesterday ho is progressing.
When be bogins to look back with admi-
ration upon the efforts and achievements
of former years, he is retrograding. Win n
he begins to boast about what he did
when ho was young, he Is all In.

Woik at the Gaston boat scailold be-

gan Monday for the season, with George
Holetmin and his crew In charge Mr.
Gaston will build a number of sand flam
or small barges, this su inner at his yards,
and this department will be over seen by
the veteran builder, Solomon Michlen,
of Nebraska. II is crow also begun work
Monday of this week.

Prof. A. J. Davis, of Clarion, has
brought Hiiit against the school board of
Fast Brady to recover four months' sal-

ary as principal. Prof. Davis was elected
last full, and after teaching two mouths
his resignation was asked for. This was
refused, a new man given his place and
the professor now sues to recover the
amount due him for the full term.

Many of the ladies of our town are
now taking a course In cooking lessons
under Prof. Edward Dellols and wife.
They are enjoying thisopportuniiy to the
full extent, and give the most flattering
reports of the dainties prepared by llerr
Dctlcfs. They consider him a master in
the art of cooking. If any others desire
to take the remaining lessons they can do
so for 30 cents per lossou.

At York, Pa , church benevolent
funds are being largely raisod by women,
who requireall the neighbors that drop
In to use ibolr telephones to dcpns.t
small sums in cash in boxes beside the
'phones, in lieu of the usual "thank you"
for the courtesy. Good idei, and why
not also establish a small weekly stipend
to be paid by those who do not take a

newspaperbut depend on their neigh
bor's courtesy for tlioir reading matter.
iliizzard.

Mrs. George Snyder died at hor home
In Truman, Howe twp., Pa., April lthi
1IKM. Her maiden name was McLaugh-
lin, and site was born in Suinmorville,
Jellurson oounty, Pa., June 4th, 1871.

Funeral servlcos were conducted In the
M. K. church at Ilyromtown, Pa., by Rev.

ihniser, of Mayburg, on the tltb Inst.,
and the Interment was made In the Hy- -

romtown coinetory. The deceased leaves
a husband, one sister and two brothers to
mourn their loss. Mrs. Snyder was
highly esteemed by tho people In the
community w'jere she resldad.

--The 1'ith of this mouth, which hap
pens next Friday, opens the lestive (rout-
ing season, not so festive, really, as it
once was, to bo sure, but still looked for- -

waid to with much pleasurable anticipa-
tion by the "angling crank." Up to this
lime there has been no day that a stream
in this latitude could be fisliMl with rea-

sonable hope of success, and sc there
ought to be some show for the follow who
has a fairly decent respoct for the law,
allording him at least an even chance
with the wretch who is forovar and eter
nally snerking out day; and weeksbofore
ihe season opens. A II got ready.

Stores that describe their too, Is in the
newspaper make sales quicker than those
that do not advertise. People go to the
advertised stores with tho impres-lo- n of
the goods so thoroughly stamped In their
in I uds that they know just what they
want, what it costs and all about it. If
they go to the stores at all that do not ad
vertise, they have the clerk take down
everything upon the shelves and tell
them all about it, taking two or three
times as much time. Advertising is the
greatest help the salesman has, Adver-
tising placed in the Republican goes to
the buying class when they have plenty
of time to read it.

High School Commencement.

The graduating class ol the Tionesla
High School announces its commence-
ment exercises in the evening of Tues
day, April 26th, at the courthouse. There
being thirteen in the class this year, the
program is rather more extended than
usual, and promises also to be quite in-

teresting and Instructive, as the class is a
strong one. It Is as follows :

PROGRAM.
March, "Unter Dem Doppel Adler,"

Wagner.
Invocation,
Salutatory, Grace E. McCrea,
Kssay,"America A Reunited Nation,

Edna E. Agnew.
Music, "Carita," Tito Mattel.
Oration-"T- he Value of an Idea," M.

Myrtle Nickle.
Esay, "Practice Before Perfection,"

Hertha M. Vought.
Recitation, "Kentucky Bello," Bertha

M. McKee.
Music, "Scherzo," Rartholdy.
Oration, "Past and Future," Hortha I.

Thomson.
Kssay, "The Mission of tiie Beautilul."

Theadora Gcrow.
Recitation, "Philip Barton," Nellie M.

Carson.
Music, "A Red, Red Rose," Hastings.
Class Propecy, Edith Hopkins.
Essay, "Importance of Being Punct-

ual," EuRotta E. Lanson.
Class History, William II . Clark.
Music, "Last Idea of Von Weber."

CrHiner.
Essay, "Importance of Physical Devel-

opment," Evlyn E. Clark.
Valedictory, Kate E. Arner.
Music, "Spring's Awakening," Dud-

ley Buck.
Address to Class, Rev. J. P. Burns, of

Youngsville, P..
Prfsentation of Diplomas, Mr. A. B.

Kelly.
Benediction.
Vocalist Florence G. MacNotl, War

ren. Pa.
Instrumentalist-Carol- yn A. Pennell,

Ann Arbor, Mich.
Sermon to Graduates, Rev H. W.

April 2i, 1901.

Banquet, Bovard's Hall, April 27.

Class Colors, Green and White.

Paint Your Buggy for 73c.

to $1.1)0 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
piutlhau others, wears longer and (lives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

Seiiliius NKfiiinrli Tl4nillt Ciiri-il- .

I was troubled with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach anil : vomiting
spells, Hiidcau truthfully say that Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me. Mrs. T. N. Williams, Laings-bur- g,

Midi. Theso tablets are guaran-
teed to cure every case of stomach trou-
ble of this character. Sold by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

VOL' AMI YOUlt I'illKMM.

-- Mrs. L. J. Hopkins was a visitor to
Warren, Monday.

Miss Ida Fones is a guest of friends in
Oil City tins week.

. O. II. Killmnr was in Pittsburg on
business a part of last week.

Looter Holeman is visiting friends In

Jamestown, N. Y., tola week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Aguow were visitors
to Oil City Monday afternoon.

A. C. Brown, Esq., was in Pittsburg
on business a part of last week.

Dr. Brewer and A. R. Mechlitig were
over from Clariugton yesterday.

Mrs. C. F. Weave" was a guest of
friends in Oil City over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Mary Thompson was in Itrook-
ville on business a part of last week.

Mrs. W. A. Grove and Mrs. F. S.
Hunter were Oil City visitors Friday.

Mentor Feit has gone to housekeep-
ing in one of Kory Heath's houses on
May street.

-- Misses TdalkcnburgHiid Lucy Whit-to- n

of Guitonville, are guests of Mrs.
It. W. Moon.

Mrs. Lewis Hebron, of Starr, who
has been ill for somollmo past, was taken
to the Oil City hospital.

Mrs. J. V. Green and daughter,
Maude, were guests of friends at Sugar
Run, Pa., over last Sabbath.

Charles II. Engel and Rebecca L.
both of Marienville, wore grant-

ed a license to wod, on tho 8th inst.
G. F. Watson returned Saturday from

Pittsburg, where bo had been looking af-

ter tho lumber of Collins & Watson.

E. A. Yetter of Marienville, who was
doing some machine repairing at Golinza
last Wednesday, came down to tho county
seat and spent the night w ith the editor's
family.

, J. J. Jones, yard foreman at the
Whoeler and Diisenbury mill at Endeav-
or, was a visitor to Tionosta last Friday,
being accompanied by his daughter and
two bright little boys.

E. L. Densmore was down from
business over Monday night,

F.lmer says so long as the oil market
don't drop below the dollar mark there
will be something (loin,; I'' section.

Chas. Wolf, who has boon visiting his
father, Henry Wolf, of the township the
past month, returned to McKees Hocks,
Pa., Monday, where lie is emplo; ed as
time-keep- for an extensive contractor.

Stephen King, a resident of Hickory
township for some years, has left En-

deavor, where he has been employed, an I

moved witli l is family to a farm near
Franklin, where he expects to make his
home as long as it suits him.

Harry Mcintosh, the yardmaster at
this place for the S. it T., Is having a

house built on VunlCttan avenue, and
will move his family hore as soon as pos-

sible. G. A. and Jacob DeSinet, of Mar-

ienville, are the carpenters in charge of

the building of the houso. Sheffield Ob-

server.
Georgo Weller, wife and two chil-

dren, of Emlenton, were visitors at the
home of his parents at Siarr, Pa., from
Friday till Tuesday. George was look-

ing fat and lusty as ever, and it is pleas-

ing to his many Forest county friends to

learn that ho is prospering well in the
oil fields near his homo.

Stain Clink.
Guests to iho number of fifty, assem-

bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. W.

Ciark last Wednesday evening to witness
the marriage of their (laughter, Ruth D.,
to Dr. Charles P. Stahr.

The house had been tastefully decorated
for the happy event, with smilax, rhodo-

dendron end cut llowers, In the parlor
being a canopy of green, under which
the ceremony was performed. Promptly
at 8 o'clock Henry Stahr and Clarence
Zimmerman, tho ushers, entered the
room, followed by the groom, who was
accompanied by Dr. Waller B. Weidler,
and the bride attended by her sister, Mis
May Clark.

The principals presented themselves
before the officiating clergyman, Hev. Dr.
J. S, Stahr, who read to them the beauti-

ful and impressive 'marriage service of
the Gorman Reform church, and pro-

nounced them husband and wife. Alter
a few minutes spent in oll'uring congratu
lations and expressing good wishes, all
sat down to the enjoyment of the wed-

ding feast of raro excellence, that was
served.

The newly wedded pair left on tho eve-nin- g

train for a trip to ' Bullalo, Niagara
Falls, and thence on to New York City to

bid good bye to Dr. Stahr's father, who
Kails today for Europeand tho Holy Laud.

Among the guests at tho wedding weie
the following from oilier towns: Rev.
Dr. Stahr, Henry Stahr, Misses Helen
and Mary Stahr and Dr. W, B. Weidler,
Lancaster ; Clarence Zimmerman, rilts-bur- g;

Miss Leila Shugart, Tiilioute, and
Bnue J. Clark, Punxsutawiiey.

The bride is one ofTionesla'sown girls,
loved by her Iriends and esteemed by all
her acquaintances, and the good wishes
and compliments showered upon her,
were both hearty and sincere. The groom
is a son of Hev, Dr. Stahr, President of
Franklin and Marshall college, Lancas-

ter, Pa , and is a young physician who is
rapidly winning his way to a position in
the front rank of his profession in his
home city."

Or. and Mrs. Stahr will be at home to
their friends at No. 17 East Walnut street,
Lancaster, Pa,, alter May 1st.

Letter to A. M. Poult.
Ttonexta, l'a.

Dear sir: If you paint two houses alike
witli two different paint,' anil one takes
twice as much paint as the other, you

'know which paint to buy alter that so

far as go-l- goes don't you ?

One of tl eso paints is Devoe ; tho other
Is any average paint. Tho worst are
worse than iliat; the better aro not much
bolter; no other paint than Devoe is
anywhere near Dnvoe in go-fa- r. Devoe
is go fun her; the rest nro go short go
middling and go three-quarter-

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok it Co.,

20 New York.
P. S. J as. D. Davis sells our paint.

"I have used Chamberlain's Slomadi
and liver Tablets wiin the most satisfac-
tory results," says Mrs. F. L. Phelps,
Houston, Texas. For indigestion,

and constipation these tablets
aro most excellent. Sold by Dr. J. C
Dunn.

Crazy Slntlier's Terrible Deed.

Crazed by religious excitement, Mrs.
LukoGough.of Harold stroet, Oil City,
attempted to burn hor
daughter, Harriet to death as a sacrifice
to the Lord, and tailing in this, cut oil
tho right baud of the little one at the
wrist lato Monday afternoon. The child
was taken to the l and the mother
to the women's cell In tho city building.

Tho attention of tho neighbors was first
called to tho horrible occurrence by the
screams of Donald and Robert, tho two
young sons of the demented woman, and
Dolly Kreidler, their 0 yeir.old play-mat- e.

The nighbors found Mrs. Gough
in thesmall setting room, holding her baby
in her arms, and trying to sot the dis-

membered hand against the severed
wrist. She looked at them calmly and
informed them "The Lord demanded a
sacrifice and proof of faith, and that she
had sacrilied her baby to Him."

Tho two little sons of the demented
mother were in the dining room with her
when she picked up the baby and sat her
on top of a small, open gas stove in this
room. Donald t ok hold of his little sis-

ter and pulled her away from the stove.
The mother then cat ried the baby Into the
kitchen and sat her on the kitchen stove.
Tho wans of the suffering child awoke
tho companion In the mother's heart to
an extent that momentarily overcame
her religious frenzy. She took the child
oil' the stove and drove the other children
out of the houso and locked the doors.
The two sons, too young to realize what
was taking place, played arouud tho out-

side of the house and were joined by
Dolly Kreidler. The three children
peered in the window and saw the mother
sever the hand, and then rail screaming
to tho Kreidler residence. The knife
used was a blunt kitchen paring knife,
with a blade less ttian two inches long.
The mother had placed the right wrist ol
hor litllo girl over a block on the kitchen
table, placed the blade of the knife on top
and pounded the blade through the ten-

der flesh and bouos with a cast Iron

wrench. The hand fell to the floor,
where it was seen by tho three children,
causing them to give the alarm.

The mother was taken to tho asylum at
Warren yesterday. She was formerly
Clara Boyer, of North East, Pa., and la 27

years of age. She has lived in Oil City
witli her husbmd and children about a
year.

May Jurors.
(IRANI) JUItoltS.

Atwell, Geo., farmer, Hickory.
Aiusler, L. A., clerk, Jenks.
Burns, James, pumper, Harmony.
Hradahaugh, Peter, farmer, Tiouesta.
Bealy, James, laborer, Kingsley.
Carlson, Fred, bookkeeper, Howe.
Crider, Geo,, laborer, Hickory,
Cook, T. B., lumberman, Barnelt.
Dalton, M. C, laborer, Jenks.
Emert, Nathaniel, farmer, Tionesla.
Hunter, James, farmer, Hickory.
Hillard, R. J., farmer, Baruott.
Harp, II. II., barber, Jenks.
Grove, Garfield, merchant, Borough.
Hoovler, Francis, larmer, Tionosta.
Keck, II. S., cashier, Jenks.
Lackey, Fletcher, farmer, Tionosta.
Foreman, E. 1L, carpenter, Hickory.
McKean, Ross, laborer, Green.
McCbesney, F. P., farmer, Harmony.
Mealy, Solomon, farmer, Hickory.
Scholey, Win., laborer, Howe.
Wood, James, scaler, Jenks,
Wortz, Win., laborer, Borough.

PETIT JURORS.

Blum, Geo,, laborer, Ilowo.
Blum, H. F,, farmer, Green.
Blum, Henry, farmer, Tionesti.
Bedwell, Edward, foreman, Howe.
Cole, James, farmer, Jenks.
Cannon, l.'anlel, pumber, Harmony.
Carbaiigh, Chas., farmer, Green.
Decker, E. N., farmer, Kingsley.
Diekragor, J. II., farmer, Hickory.
Dewoody, K. L., jobber, Green.
Evans, G. B., merchant, Hickory.
Fox, J. M laborer, Green.
Frost, David, farmer, Howe.
Fitzgerald, W. E., laborer, Jenks.
Farmer, Sain., barber, Borough.
Friuuefrock, Edward, clerk, Barnett.
Griffin, A. D., blacksmith, Harmony.
Gorman, L. E , laborer. Hickory.
Hulings, F. F., laborer, Green.
Hillard, Hobe, laborer, Hickory.
Henry, Thomas, laborer, Jenks.
Haugh, K. L., fireman, Green.
Jor.es, James, laborer, Green.
Jones, James V laborer, Barne't.
Klabbalz, Ed., laborer, Jenks.
Larson, J. E., clerk, Howe.
Lockwood, M. L., laborer, Howe.
Mc.Kinney, D. A. G., laborer, Harnett-Matha- ,

John, laborer, Green.
Mitchols, A. S., laboror, Green.
Mealey, Ed., farmer, Hickory.
McMichael, C. M., laborer, Jenks.
Norton, Chas., laborer, Harmony.
Osborn, Samuel, la.iorer, Jenks.
Rankin, John, laborer, Howe.
Sliellliouse, W., fanner, Tionesla.
Spitz, Albort, laborer, Jonks.
Vail, J. S., morchant, Harmony.
Sweet, Nathan, laborer, Jenks.
Wolf, C. A., laborer, Howe.
Whilton, Louis, laborer, Howe.
Wolf, Andy, farmer, Tiouesta.
Osborn, F. B., carpenter, Barnett.
Matha. G. W.. laborer, Greon.

"A EY FA KM Fit EC."
One that is sure to suit you with the same
buildings water and fences you have
now. How is it done? Simple enough.
Just use the "easy draft" and "easy to
hold" Lo Roy Plow that with no more
liorse power 'ban the other makes will
get down and turn up a new farm under
the old ono. This soil has rested for
years and will bear good crops. Buy tt e
'Le Roy Plow" and you will use no
other. Sold by Livison Bros., Tionosta.

Nolliinir KuiiiiI lo '! mlii-rli- i Iii'h I'nlh-- (

lioli-r- mill lllnrrlinea Itriiii-il- liir
llaiwrl foiniiliiiiiln In ( lillilreii.

"Wo have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy in our
family for years," says Mrs. It. Cooke, of
NiMlei bind's, Texas. Wo ha"o used oilier
medicines for the same purpose, but nev-

er found anything to equal Chamber-
lain's. II you will use it as directed it
will always cure." For sale by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

V.yes ilxaiuincd Free.

Prof. C. Block, tho eyo specialist and
optician will bo in Tionesla, Pa., for
three days, April 11th, lfith and Kith. My
office is at F. OrLanson's, next to
plumbing shop, w 2t

Nolice to

Tho annual mooting of Iho stockholders
ofthe Tiouesta Gas Company will bo

held at tho office of the Company on Mon-

day, April 18, l!Ki, ot 2 o'clock, p. in.
A. It. K hm.y, Secretary.

RECENT DEATHS.

Daniel Sulsgiver In Mpmorliiin,

Death has again invaded the ranks ol
Stow Post, and the comrades learned
with sorrow that on April 6, 1001. the
death ol Daniel Salsgiver occurred at his
home at Tylorsburg, Pa., whoso depar-

ture is mourned by tho peplo and bis
comrades of the war. His lifo record is
as follows :

He was born in Blair county, Pa., in
1836, and was consequently 8 years of
age at the time of his demise. At the
call of his country he enlisted in October,
18U2, in Co. B, Kiinii Pa. Vols., and was
discharged In July, 1n!3, for disability.
During bis term of service he participat-
ed with bis regiment In several impor-
tant battles. His service, though brief,
was an honorable one.

He has been a good member of the G.
A. R., for a number of years. His funer-
al at Tylersburg on the 7th was attended
by a very large concourse of peoule and a
goodly number ol his comrades of that
vicinity. The so vices at tho church
were conducted by the Rev. Shingledeck-er- ,

who paid a fine tribute to his memory
and the lady organist played at Ibo close
of the sermon, when the friends took the
last look, that tune so familiar to every
soldier, "The Dead March in Saul," with
tine rendition. The G. A. R. service at
the urave was conducted by Capt. D. S.
Knox as Commander, assisted by David
A. Stakely, Jeremiah Greenewalt, S. D.

Irwin and others. He was buried at
Higgins Cemetery, east of Tylersburg,
where some of his relatives sleep.

Truly we can say with the poet :

"Beyond the flight of time,
Beyond this valo of death,

There surely is some blessed clime
Where life is not a breath,

And faith beholds the dying here
Translated to that happier sphere.

Mr. Salsgiver is survived by his wile
and two sons, Eli and George, all of
Tylersburg.

Mll.KS W. TATK.
Tho following is copied from the Boise

City, Idaho, Statesman ol March 31. The
subject of the article, Mr. Tate, was for a
number of years a prominent attorney of
Tiouesta, and is well remembered by a
large number of our readers :

Miles W. Tale died yesterday evening
at the hospital, from Brlglit's disease, after
a prolonged illness. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made. Mr. Tate
went to Vancouver, It. C, in 1902 for his
health, but not obtaining relief returned
to Boise last October. He gradually be-

came worse and a week or ten days ago it
was seen that ho could not survive long.
He is survived by his wifo and five chil-

dren, a. daughter in Marseilles, III, and
John P. Tate, Mrs. A. P. Wilson, Wilbur
J. Tate and Philip E. Tate, of Boise. The
deceased was born In Clearfield county,
Pa., June 20, 1844. He was sent to the
Williamsport seminary, from which he
graduated, and then to Princeton, from
which he graduated, in lStiti. He studied
law under Hon. Butcher Swope, state's
attorney, and was admitted to the bar at
Clearfield. He married Mary Catharine
Patton, a niece of General John Patton,
and a sister to James A. Met Joe, of Nam-p- a.

Mr. late camo to Boise In 18'HI and
engaged in the practice of law until his
health forced him to retire. He became
knnwnover tho State through his connec-

tion with (he equal suffrage case, in
which he was on the side of the women,
with some of the leading attorneys of
Idaho. Mr. Tate lived a quiet life, but
wielded an Influence that was generally
felt In the sphere in which he moved.

MRS. J. i A Y L K.H WORT IT

Mrs. Susan Georgia, wife of J.P.Ayles-worth- ,

died at her home at Endeavor,Pa,,
on Sunday last, alter an illnessexteiidiug
over three or four years, tho past few

months of which sho lias bten confined
to her bed. Deceased was the daughter
of the late A. W. Georgia, whose death
occurred about two months ago. She was
a uative of New York State, her former
borne being at State Line, near Olean,
She was aged 41 years, and besides the
strickeu husband she is survived by lour
children, Claude M., of Buffalo, Arthur,
Roy and Emily, at home. She came
with ber husband and family to Endeav-
or about three years ago, where by her
gentle, kindly disposition she ingratiated
herself in the lavorofall with whom she
became acquainted. Mrs. Aylesworth
was a membor of tho Methodist Episco-

pal church, lu the faith of which she lived
and died. Tho remains were taken to
Olean, where they were laid to rest in the
cemetery at that placo yesterday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

1 hut Beautiful Gloss.

oomes from the varnish in Devoe's Var-

nish Floor Paint ; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. Sold by James D.Davis.

GOOII KIM KIT.
Good spirits don't all come from Ken-luck-

Their main source is tlm livor
and all the lino spirits ever made in the
Blue Grass Stale could not reinc.lv a bad
liver the hundred and one ill effects it
produces. You can't havo good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in line condition if you
would feci buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of step, vigorous and
successful In your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by using
Greon's August Flower tho greatest c f
all medicines for the liver anil stninncb
and a certain euro for dyseepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favm ite household
remedy for over thirty-fiv- e years. August
Flower will make your liver healthy and
activo and thus insure you a liberal sup-
ply of "good spirits." Trial si.o, 2fc;
regular bottles, 7."ic. At Jas. D, Davis'.

Personally Conihirleil Kxriirsinii vlu the
Mcki l I'lule It mi. I.

The very latest equipment is used for
Nickel Piato excursions, coaches Willi
high back Heats and modern sleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
not Hlloni to miss this opportunity to
make a trip cheap Hint eoiufortablH.
Write A. C. Showaller l. P. A., 807 Snuo
St., Erie, Pn lor particuhns. lTtoal'f

Dmi'l Sluy hi Home.

Commencing Sunday, Api il ITtli, and
Sundays then after parties of live or more
can obtain round trip rate of $1 00 per
capita to any point within lot) miles of
selling station on Ibo Nickel Plato Bond.
See nearest agent or address A. C. r,

D. P. A., 8(i7 State street, Erie,
Pa. 28;iin25

Notice to Delinquent Taxpayers of
Hickory Township.

A II taxes not paid on or before April
l.'i, lliul, w ill be collected aecording to law.

R. O. WiiriTo.v, '

al" Collect ir by Appointment

TO A D VERT IS 10IT PAYS IN THIS PAPER

California Sweet

SUM FREE
We have just received our jup-pl- y

of Sweet Pea Seeds furnished
for free distribution by Ricger, the
California Perfumer, manufacturer
of that famous perfume

PALO ALTO PINK
The Perfume That Lasts

Now is the time to plant Sweet
Peas, so come and get them free,
with complete instructions for
planting, growth and tare.

BOVARD'S
Pharmacy.

US

Sycamore, Soneca Centro

give Tair

Side by Side
This season, we vill show the

two strongest lines of Clothing iu
Aoi ricti(that means the world.)

control fur Oil City the
f roiluct of Metsrg. Alfred 5enja-min- e

& C impauy am Harkett,
Carhart & Compauv, of New
Yo.k.

This is the first season that
Hacket, Curbart tfc Company's
Clothing has heeu shown outside
of their own I'roadway stores.

Alfred li.'t jiiniao & Com-

pany's ami Ilackett, Carbarl &
Company's Rain Coats and Top
coats.

Price $IO to S3.
Alfreti J5pjaiuine & Coin-pauy'- g

and Hacket, Carhart &
Company's Spring and Summer
Suits.

Price IjjUO lo $25.
This clothing is simply superb.

It's Clothing like this at prices
like these that is fast sending (he
tailors wheie the shoemaker
went.

L. J. H. L. J. H.

CAUPET3.
Spring is here house cleaning next.
Then the new Cupet. Our carpets
are pretty well knewu. You make
no mistake when you buy a

HARTFORD AXMINSTER

or a

LOWELL INGRAIN.

Lowells find tfonls are our
makes o carpets and there, are none
better. Our price are just a little
lower than last yi ar, and carpets are
just a little higher Itiati Ian year.
Come and see us.

MATCH

. J. Hopkins.
Shoes For
The Boys..

BUSTER
BROWN
SUITS.

Oh! Yes! The very best tailoring
in city, that's another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

IF YOU CAN.

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

HKKK is a .ee fir you.
I'.ring this slip with and wo will

one pair to boy.

OIL CITY PA- -

Have ever given our l!ys'
Shoes a (rial ?

If you have the question is settled.
If have not, bring boy here

and we'll settle it for you.

BOYS SHOES, $1.50 TO $3.
Made from Selected Calf, Patent

Kid and Kid Skins.
Durable Soles, never eaiii9,

comfortable good looking not
clumsy made to stand hard
usage.

Give our kind of Shoes a trial and
are "Ouis" for Boys' Shne9 ever

alterwards.

and

You won't find us advertising something

wo can't deliver, and when we say we've the

Genii'tie Huster llrown Suits, and here only,

we're stating facts

Sizes 6)4 to 6.
Navy 1 5 no, lioyal I5lue, llruwn uud Car-

dinal Seiges,

$4, $4.50, $5 and $6.

STILTS FREE!
you a of Stilts FltEK. Only

Wo

tho but

cha
you

a

you

you the

rip
and

but

you

ffiZSZf cOfNEl PRIC"e CLOTHIERS
41 43SEfC.CA ST.

HOYS,


